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HOW PEOPLE AKE GULLED
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The iihco County sheepmen 
who have made euch :i hard fight 
sgainatJ. N. Williamson umy find 
that it ba* been a boomerang whsu 
they win« io herding all over the 
country in a promiscuous manlier. 
—Crook County Journal.

Yea. what God is thia the Jour
nal wouiii make all mon bow <!owu 
too. This must also be a warning 
to Harm v county sheepmen and Io 
till sheepmen that they have no 
right to open their heads ns Io who 
they wish for Congressman. Per
haps they have no right to un 
opinion? If thia sheet expresses 
Mr. Williamson’s views, and they 
are so little and narrow contracted I 
as the above article would make 
them lie is a very little man to 
place in the position a« repnaenta- ■ 
live of tlm Kastcrn Oregon people 
in our national aaseiubly.
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l'ditur Items: I notice« la the 
last isbu of the Harney Comity 
Nusiia urtikel hcddtd “A p. littkul 
Outrage” an I red il claer thru, an 
that isjuM what I want to speak 
about mostly, but I also want to 
notice a remark made in another 
eolumofthat paper, where the edi- 
tur says “God hates accwurd,” an 
when I red that I made this ex- 
pr-sshun, says I. I hate a cowurd 
2, an you bet 1 ment it 2. an I 
don't care who knows it ealher, 
that« ujore.

when a ui*n or Woman rather, 
starts in and rites a hull lot of 
slurs about anuther person and 
tawks about him a holdin proxys 
an disonerin his politikul party 
an awl that kind of stuff, an then

ConveiitioR, : is afeerd to sine his name to his 
I artikel, I eawl him or her if she is 
a femail a infernel, cowurd, and if 
I cud only lurn his reel name I 
wud know then who god hates. I 
think the feller who rit that artikel 
if he is a mail, is the one wfio is 
giitv of the jiolitikul outrage, so I 
do, and every i^dy aud gentleman 
I hegr condesend to express their 
opinion about it think jus like I do, 
tints mor«.

i am uot 4 goin to git angry cr 
show any temper in this artikul 
be cause that ain't politikul, but I 
will rejieet. that any Woman or 
man, whether he is a ex-ciate sen
ator or corperashun atturney on 
Mane street, that will give such a 
expression to its laserated feclins 
as was rit in that artikel about the 
politikul outrage, is meen enuff to 
comit a politkul outrage hisself if 
he only had a good chance, I blieve 
the Nuse knows it 2. put of coarse 
it is not paid for tellin the truth 
but 1 wisht it was. i wudn’t be 
the Nuse fur uuthin iu the wurld, 
beegws i cudu’t keep mi cotishunce 
cUer if j did

i ¡»iu not goin into v vr colnnis 
jest fur the sak oy beiu heerd, ur 
seen, but only to cawl attenshun to 
the feller th^t god hates, w bo wus 
:u cowurtily toeine his or bur naim 
til h »j k«»- l A—

mr Edituri am not goin to en- 
tertane yur reeders much longer 
with this artikel but i du trust an 
hoap with awl mi hart t’net the 
Nuse editur will see thet it is rong 
tu let eny purson eather mail or 
femail. black ur white, led ur yel- 
lur who is afeerd tu sine Lis uaim 
tu his artikuls, rite slurs in hie 
colums, munny ur no munny.

if the fellur thet smed his naim 
Trepublkun? nil tel me his reel 
paim, i wil t-1 yur reedursthe 
naim uv tba fellur who’s goin roun 
savin ‘dumb ths county ticket,” 
an he thinks thet souns smart, i 
guess he thinks deligcts tu the 
staip cur.vcr.sbun is awl thet “re- 
publkuns" hav tu luk arier, but i 
don’t an thets the diffurence twixt 
us.

i wil klosg bi repcetir. whut i hev 
allreddy reputed in this artikul. 
naimly; “God hates a cowurd,” 
(espeshully a mail), who wil rite a 
eluynn artikul in a i.ueepapur, an 
then sine such a naim. as “repub- 
likun,”(unles he baint got eny 
uther naim), an if hohaintthen 
i wush tu apolergize furei.y insin- 
uaehurg thet Lev appeerd in this 
artikul.

i wil ixlose Li savin, thet i am a 
fema:l but i aint skeered tu sine 
mi naim in ful tu mi artikul

yurs Sinseerly 
Cynthia Jemima Scixzera.
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The Hunley—Kelley—Gowan,1 
"special convention” for the pur- 
jKise of .electing three delegates to 
State and Congressional conven
tions, is called to be held in Burns, 
March 26, A full attendance RE
QUESTED.

J I«.'. L k!

I

republi- 
and H. 
willing 
Donne-

When men who have professed, 
pff and on, being Mitchell 
pans, $nch ¿3 A. W. Gjwgn 
^Cellar, will become the 
tools and henchmen -f the
¿an-IIanlcv (anti-Mitchell) push, 
and have resort to ¿uch methods as 
those gentLmen are at this time 
practicing, the old saving that 
"politics makes etrange bed-fellows” 
becomes doubly impressive.

J' ■
Seren of the 4G delegates to the 

Dal republican county convention 
at Mr. William Hanley's request 
have formally asked Chas. Newell, 
to rpgign his position as Chairman 
pf the Republican Cgr.tral Com
mittee. giving as grounds therefore, 
ih£t he b&d presided over a meet
ing of eleven members of said cen- ;---♦- -wvawwwnwtwy «iH'dl... il liUl'V I bi)
pf the^j were in f$vor of electing 
.delegatee to State and Congressional 
conventions. Mr. Hanley presented 
the said request to Mr. Newell, who 
replied to same with some appro
priate remarks about the aiso of 
Mf. Hanley’s cheek. The names 
pf the petitioners are: Cal Geer; J. 
(’. Farra; J. W. Sevedge; William 
Hanlev; £. P. Smith; J W. Buoy; 
|V. A. Gowan.
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thcuf’ht cf cvch r. 
a medicine did you ? 

a good sign fur 
..lsir-n. The body 

» b? rep.-dred 1 kc ether 
•.nd Scott's Eir-Rlsion is 
’¡cine tb.at docs it.

Tii<-c poor 1 odics v.car < ut 
from worry, from over-work, 
from •?, They get thin 
arid v.ra!:. Sen e cf the new 
,«(«. r net ’.veil made—and

. . «f the c’d one5; are racked 
tr««m lor.g usage.

Stott's Emulsion fixes all 
R’mds. It docs thp work both 
¡aside and out. 
ixmes 
weak 
places 
jerials aiu • set] in the patching 
;.nd the patches don't show 
»hrougb the new glow pf health.

N > one r»« s to wait his turn, 
k <u cat» d'» it vc’.tr, elf—yon 

2nd tkc bottle.
Thi: | i-:f r-presents 

•he 'i ia<!e Mi:!: jf Scott*« 
Eciukion sr.d it ci «l-.e 
wragj>«l of every bottle, 
knd for free

‘ COTT BOWXE, 
4CY) Pearl St,. New Yotk.

thing • : 
the rie:

i t makes ¿,.it 
harej. thin blood red. 
lungs strong, hollow 
full. Only the beet ma-

Prir.eviiin, in a strong 
of J. N. Williamson for 
and in every issue is 
it up for its candidate.

The Crooa County Journal, pub 
lished at 
supporter 
Congress, 
whooping
After a careful perusal of its last 
issue, that of the Glh inst., we can 
find no mention of the result of fl.a 
primaries in Wasco county, which 
were held last 8aturd.iv. Bro. 
Parker, can il be possible that Con
gressman ood y that tried and 
faithful servant, has knocked Wil- I 
liamson out in the first round? 
And are you aware that he will get 
the same kind of a dose in Bqkpr 
county’—Huntington Herald.

The bar boasts of its anti«|uity 
as a profession, tlus phyeiciui,* de
rive their (cumoe from the day«« 
of Esculapius, and the origin of 
the priesthood antedates both law 
and medicine, but the profession of 

, the faker is the oldest ami 
[ enduring of all. There are
munities so peaceful that they 
have tn use for lawvers, regions so 
healthful that doctors me unknown 
there, mavbo tribe» ro g< dlesn that 
they respect no priesthood, but 
there is uo community, 
and no tribe on car th,

• or will be,in wnich a 
starved to degth.

, The faker relies
I of human nature
1 civilization nor
eletninate. He knows that men arc 
greedy, hopeful and credulous ami 
that he who promises much for lit
tle, new lamps for old, or some 
thing for i othing, will not lack 
business. He knows, too, that 1 e 
need not bother his brain for new 
ideas, the old frauds, the old swin
dles and the ohl tricks being new 
to some millions of his fellow 
men For example, there is a fraud 
known to the police and the public 
as the “green goods game,” which 
has been employed for a century 
or two for the purpose of cheating 
the unwary. It bus been d«ecribed 
in the papers at least a million 
times. It has been & stock subject 
for the wit of the comic papers. 
One might suppo«e that everv 
human b-ing above the age of ma
son had h-ard of that game. Yet 
when a man remark'd not long a 
g<> in th* ioui Ring room of one of 
the principal clubs of this citv that 
another farmer had been caught 
bv the “green goods game,” two ex- 
periensed men of affairs inquired, 
"what sort of n game is that?”

The industry of promo'ii g fraud
ulent stock companies w s in a 
flourishing condition centuries be
fore the South Sea bubble burst 
and ruined half England. Every 
once in a while V ^..niolwr
deca npe, leaving a hard of cheated 
investors at d a quantity of mort
gaged or rented office furniture, but- 
the gulled inve-stora, inst« ad of 
going home and havLig guardians 
of themselves appoint'd, draw their 
remaining ca«-h from the bank and 
go hunting for another promoter 
wiiiing to relieve them of it. Peo- 
are fo eager to be cheated that 
there is a standing temptation for 
the faker, and the swin Hing guild 
might say, as Warren Hastings sai<l 
wfien accused of looting, that con
sidering the opportunities, they are 
surprised at their own moderation.

It is so easy to rob the public 
with the public’s consent, and bv 
entirely legal and almost conscion 
able means, that the criminal is 
justly regarded as a bungier and 
shut up in prison. Crime is only 
an expedient for great emergencies. 
When a man can fill a bottle witn 
soap wa’cr. give it a fancy n «me 
and sell it as a cleansing fluid with 
marvelous properties, or as a sure 
cure for consumption, and when be 
can rent fine office furniture and 
sell printed paper as stock in a 
mythical mine or oil well, whv 
should he elect to be a burglar or a 
footpad? Really, the criminal is 
only another kind of a gull.

People never will learn that men 
do not willingly give something for 
nothing, arid that when a smooth 
promoter promises to pay millions 
fur ti.a use of hundreds, it is well 
not to let him have any money. A 
rule is never to put a dollar Into an 
enterprise without having inquired 
into it thoroughly, and never to 
play another nign’s game.—Ash
land Town Talk

I
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A friend—wo hope so—dropped 
in to see ua Tuesday and casually 
dropped the remark that “tho other 
fellow up there, Fre«l, would soon 
bo wear!: white shirt.-« ’’ When 
we said in ieplv we uid not believe 
that the sum was more than a 
hundred, he assured us that the 
price jaid was two hundred!#) 
At the lime we verv much doubt«d 
the gentleman's voracity, but ainic 
giving the matter further thought 
we concluded the extra husdrid 
must bare been for the freight on 
the paper end ink, and consequent
ly. of course, perfectly legitimate. 
But the other hundred. What was 
that for? (Yue echo answers: "One 
eh- ap edit or and newspaper plant.”

The Wasc> County republic«:, 
convention met in The Dalle« I-s' 
Saturday and by a vote of 70 to 37 
elected Moody del« pates t >thul'<>n 
gretsioni,! convention Yet som« 
thought! ?)that Moody would not 
carry his home cuntv.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR
SjMietbins hew Under the Sun. I *

Political tools ar,d toadies for 
sale cheap, Call at the law offices 
af A. W. Gowan and 11. Kelley, 
Burps, Oregon,

I

12Y GEORGE EfJWAAO GRAHAM.
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All doctor« have tried to cure 
CATARRH by ibe use of powders, 
a-id ga-es. inhalers and drugs it. i 
past«- form. I Heir powders dry lip 
the mucuous neintiranea causing 
them to ciack op n and bleed The 
powerful acids u-«d in thu inhalers 
have entirely «at«-n away the same 
mem'.runeH tbs' their makers hav<- 
aimed to cur'-, ahilo pastes and 
ointments cannot r- aeh the din« use 
An old ?.nd experienced praetioner 
who has for many years made a 
close study and specialty of the 
treatment of CATARRH, has at 
last perfected a Treatment which 
when f.ilhtuliv u«ed, i.ut only re
lieves tjt on e, but permanently 
cures CATARRH, by removing the 
cause, stopping the discharges, an«! 
curing all inflammation. It is the 
only remedy known to science that 
actually reaches the afflicted parts, 
ibis wonderful remedy is known 

I as ‘¡.SNUFFLES the GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE,” and is 
sold at the extremely low price of 
One Dollar, each package contaii - 
ing internal and external medicine 
sufficient for a full month’s treat
ment and everything necessary to 
its perfect us -.

“.SNUFFLES” is the only per
fect ( ATARRH Cl RE «ver model 
and is now recognized as the only 
•afe and positive car- Tor that an
noying a: d disgusting disease. It 
cures all ird) .rn.'.tion quickly and 
permanently and is also wonder
fully quick to relieve HAY FEVER 
or ( OLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often 
lea-ls toCONSUMPTION — “SNUF 
FLEW” will gave you if you use it 
at once It |s no ordinary remedy,

I but a complete treatment which is 
positively guarinteed to cure 
CATARRH in any form or stag« 
if used according to the directions 
which accompany each package. 
Don’t delay but send for it at once 
and write full particulars as to 

,yoqr condition, and you will rc- 
I ceive special advice from the dis- 
I coveror of this wonderful remedy 
| regarding your case without cost to 
, you beyoml the regular price of 
‘SNUFFLES” the “GII ARAN- 

1 TEED CATARRH CURE.”
Senf prepaid tp any address in 

the United States or Canada on re
ceipt of One Dollar. A<)dresfDept 
II491 EDWIN B GILES <fc COM
PANY, 2330 and 2332 Market 
P|re**f> I’ltilad -Iphi«
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Th* blre’-M *e«MfBl*d I'rvsoe *<r e- tnwp >n<l< nt, »►-• 
WM 5Im *.»; th. I A H Dtt»*bl>h dur'Qti tu« MtUr« A*« 
»<■ «•»’).» ‘ f iho -« 4i«t« l|iu«lr«l»d wltis I I**.* >g««t>*to
u k -s Ujr tbc tilth -i uiMtiif 16« «ffteiU

The MoniSonsätioiial 
Boek oí the Doy,

TIk int« »I »T of If * fAb.'P»» rr« «->• <»f th« H|ln< 
8«rtn »ten i»H*i«t CoimmmIoi • " *<«U*ial Ac*»tl »Vi-hley, Um ivs«|. 
|i t iho I -> • » ilre'iu .’««st «•( tl»w 6pe»tU«M itowt,
TOLD »<>K fllte; »IUMTT1UK.

Cent«»»« «n nMti’rrnth euloweHw»« and fas noua I 
aoe un*, uf tl * Millo ly U*ar A*Unrai bcblvy.

••Th« r »<« of the olory of Ihn n.jirenionta 
saml M|»rr»»t* «•«•♦.< the >lyiU£ *«|tsn«tf4hi as«» ttan 
•author Ulta Untu lu Ibtñ book »*•*

W. M. V.
/>«« intrr*»tlnt- narTa*i*a r»f f«< u fctidaia* th« 

Hall-u • lieti'-r * !•’ M .«»moil«." thv * I n*Vi ‘ <>»• ’ '* <o'L»U i 
Frulli Hl. ■* a: I *• »’!••• ivlM’ld-* •!} «ttìj MÌVuJft« i UtUktf | 
uf (bo « «tiri »*f I» »ok».

nr-SiOF.M »«Oil vri T. »l<oGr«xr 
•f Nt* Y«rk. ■ aid; —••Mr. Orrtoaei tafto fa 
lb* bot ««I I tea«« ter art! nr r:a4 at Ibe 
■•*«1 HtlUiak JurH* th« war. h needed? 'I 
a« o*uite c- wrv« io (•» «bout latefag pto«<o* 
grapteA £> 11 (• »art tie gtuu

Tins nsw vrvv hi <ui o «»»«-"Mr. 
Or «tern la IM i«l*H| *4 Haves th« 
real. frtt I« mak« 16« tb«l
t;*cral m*»1 «HfutrE «m*«4 t» Coarl of la* 
quii» to r«-«sia>i'ah UmK repwtaiHas. »I 
itety CM te* r«-«»t«bi«ahai.“

ho Kiibjct t h is «-ver • < <■<» iMtforc» »he i»ui»n«' thnl htete tehxl «*v»Tj*tiOdy M
the mann-r bl uhi» it Ag;»Ip.*I hl<-v I. .. L • u tn »tr<l. an<! tl>»* •» twopta
demand tn»* fuU oí the Htro uf Sonll^ao, ¡ ¡»I * J**11*
ovrry tl»h»x jmt it •*■ urr«»l and th»’ »■> • w it nc 1« n m»w |L Hih»U
like wlldiir»*. Lib« ral »*or*... <¡<>111. und ¡•ook'» now r«”^v w‘•»»•1
2-cunt HtmupJ ff»r cun vuv.lng < utlit. ACT QUICK. N< w Ik th»» limo loMAKB
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.23« $2.73, accordai^ <0 btyle of binding dcUrcd.

W, B. DONKEY COMPANY
Solo Publlshors, OHIO AGO. jÉ

No subject h is «ver i< <■»» before th ’

AGENTS I 
.WANTED I

r [1 A T 1

IJ
tor sixty years the NEW YUl'.K WEEKLY Tltlftl'NE has been a national 

weekly ncwipaper, read ahn<>»t entirely by farmers, and baa enjoyed the c«>nH 
•lent« and sii|.p<jrt of the American peoplo to a degree never attained by aay 
similar pqblicalion. THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
ie made absolutely for farmt-ra ami their families. The first number was issued 
November “til, I ' ll.

Ev<ry department of agr'cultural |nd-is*ry is covered by special contributor« 
who are leaders in their rer|sx-tivo line«, and 11.e TIUIJCN'E FARMER will Iw 
in ««very sen»e a Eijt’i claaa, up to date, live, wnterpr|sing agricultural paper, pro. 
fuso'y illtiatratcd will« pictures of live stock, model (arm buildings nnd hoinee, 
atrriculturil machinery, etc.,

i irrner««' tvivc «, sons and daughters will find special pages f.»r entsrteiumsat. 
Regular price »1 |«r tear, with ITEMS |l LO. Address ITRMS, hums Or.

BU, I'lTZGEItALD, F. H Iti EDER, li IG (i.SA BIGGS,
President, Kcc*y anil Tram. Attorneys

If two pairs will L -at « full h ind, 
then the lawyers, Gowan <fc Kelley, 
and the pitchers Donnegan and 
Hanley, will take tl,e pot.

-------■ IL

Those people who were predict
ing Moody’s defeat in Wa«co 
Cjynty hijve another guess coming 
wjthout any additional charge.

Stpp the ('anglt 
anti Work off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. No (Jure, 
N > pay Price 25 cents.

i

i

E. 0. T. G. CO.
(fuccrpomted.)

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to all Lands in Harney 
County.

REAL ESTATE -
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank. Building.

The Capital Saloon
V7. E. ÎÉI3CH. Prcprletci.

BEST (IF WINNS, LIQL'QBH AND CIGARS.

I fW Drink» mixo«l to suit your tab«*, Courteous treatment guarnire) 
Yon«- nntronwc- Soliej-« !. 1 1 ? e . m.


